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a ir,".3 Txcl Y&terday North M

Mae
TED FEET-T- he Teuton Forces Attacked By the Anglo-Frenc- h Who For Six Days HavePIERCED Hrifor

IN INTERIOR .TOMSOF G 0 1 G fl ETE : nuno At Their neels-T-he Conflict With theInvadtafl Germans Will

Be Driven From FrancesThe Invasion of Hungaria By the RussiansTERRIFIC MISSILE FROM GER4 ' MAN GUN KILLLU uiMiin ;
.IN LIEGE. FORI r.

RECEIPTS AT WILMINGTON
SHOW BIG DECREASE.

Price For Staple Ganges Round
Eight Cenrs.

.Temporarily Abandoned.
" I itrGE. SeDt. 15, Via Alx-la- - Char

' - riell and The HagU - Delayed by tb

British censor. The battered fort?
wv-.- lieee. for days the admiration of the

the Germans have doubled- - back on
Etain in France and on Metz and Cha

jv. PARIS, ,Sep. IS. furious battle
is raging north of the river Aisne where

', have ' halted ' in their WILMINGTON", Sent. IS --Titeau Salins In Lorraine.
'

'. entire civilized world .because; of their

-
' heroic, defense by General Leman, are the Cotton nnur hoin . -

retreat and thrown Up temporary earth w.,s gdinerea inNorth and South Carolina i hPfn

Hon of accomplished facts the diver-
gence of opinion Is as wide as ever.

Berlin maintains that the invest-
ment of Verdun Is now complete and
therefore expects that within two or
three days there will be a resumption
of the offensive along the whole German
front, On the other hand the latest

; the tomb of thousands of. brave mem works and turned to meet the oncoming
allies who have been hanging at their

OFFICIAL STATEMENT SAYS
! ALLIES' SUCCESS CONTINilES.

V LONDON, Sept..l5.-i-A- A a'nhoiince-men- t
from the War Press Bureau to

meagre official bulletins given out by

the authorities. They welcorre eager-

ly any report which seems half way en-

couraging.
That anxiety is felt in higher cir-

cles, however, is manifested by the
long audiences the ministers of the

dul monarchy are holding constant-
ly at Schoenbrtinn with Emperor Fran

Once' representing . man's greatest
defensive position',: they

stored in the interior is indicated bjthe receipts at Wilmington, the total
since September 1st. includingSere, today "great ruins of broken ;Con- -

night was couched in the tersest .' Ian
heels for six day-s- The line of this bat--.
tleT By ConflicW which will decide if
the Germans are to be entirely driven
from - ffance, extends from the Aisne

day, being only 1,143, bales, as com-nare- d
with 7 Ahf, i,i r

guage and merely said that the success official communication issued in be-

half of the allies states that the Crown . "aira ior me samecf the allies continued. All' official
reports from the - scene of action

period last year. The cotton season

and twistea eei uwh m. --crete , ,

; ruins ere. the bodie of many .of the
I defenders, as few .survived the fire of

the den.Ujj 'German aiege guns, It is

almost impossible to approach. them, so

Prince has been driven back and hasriver ' to Verdun. Five of the eight
German armies are- - concentrated, it

lor V llnilngton, last year, however.
did not reallv until Septemberois reported, under the command of 1 CU . 1. .'H"' ,Me receipts lot that tl.nv

agreed that the German s are still re-

treating and are being hotly pursued
by the entire French and British forc-

es.-! One report which created a, sen-
sation, came from Dieppe to 'the Cen

the Crown Prince. Today the armyhorrible, js the stench Iromne
posed" bodies of .some of the bravest 3,079 bales. The receipts hPr.

day were 154 bales.
of the Crown Prince suffered defeat
when, it was attacked and attempted.soldiers that ever tougnt in owtie.

-- 'Arrbmoanied- by Xieutenant-Co- m

moved his headquarters fro n Sainte
Menehould south of Rheims, to Mone
Faucon, about 15 miles northeast.

Rerlin admits that the weakened
German right wing has been turned
back dut discounts the reverse by main-
taining that it will have no effect on
the general forward movement to be
initiated when Verdun falls.
". The very candid statement of Gen

V hlle there has been a ereat aIm

cis Joseph. There have been a number
of conferences since Friday with the
minister of war and the Austrian and
Hungarian premiers.

The news papers maintain an ex-

traordinary reserve. Papers of Sun-

day, September 1, barely mentioned
the battle that is reported to have
been raging around Lemberg for the
past six days. The only journal of-

fering any comment on the Lemberg

tral News. This ald that the Btitlsh n the amount of cotton recei'voH- jnander Gherardi; United States naval

'"attache t Berlin, and Surgeon Ohne- - the slump in price has been almorf
forces were making a flanking riove-me-

through Roye. Neaf the' river
Somme they were joined by fresh for

equally as great. The nt.n,i(.

to break through and join the support-
ing forces east of the Meause. '

f
THE ALLIES ARE IN '

.,

.J "MUCH GREATER FORCE.
.. The allies are in. superior force and

thus far the advantage rests with the

--f sorge ot rraiaaeipnia, i r
taiitted td inspect the ruins oi tne ver- -

ces and cut off General Von Kluck with
eral Joffre regarding the sort of warfarefifteen thousand men and all equippemnt

llnilngton for the same date as yes-
terday was 12 8 cents, while yes-
terday there was no quotation at all.no cotton being marketed. The oricef ,, Not one survived the terrible rain.of Anglo-Frenc-h

" armies, r . The fighting
started with a rally on the part of the

This report is absolutely unverified,'-RUSSIAN-

ABANDON INVASION
his troops are capable of waging in-

dicates that the French- are now in a
position to take up the gage of battle

explosives from (lie new- - centimeter
' ' ' . h la toaf nt-ni- n the interior, however, ranged m.mrtOF HUNGARIAN TERRITORY.

PET ROC RAD, Sept. 15. That the
Germans 'when' the British attempted
to cross. the Asine tiver. ft Vicious at-

tacks were leveller at forces protecting

eight cents. Middling cotton sold on
the Fayettevllle market vesterdav for

siege gys, wui.is uctof the ,Krupp foundry That
liege Was able',to hold out af aU.was

" - due entirely to 'he failure of the
, ''man ' commander o "have , these

situation was the Neue Frele Presse,
whirh said;

"We can say nothing more than
that the high mora! quality of the
Austrian and Hungarian troops must
eventually prove victorious."

A telegra n received in Vienna from
Budapest, quotes the Hungarian min-

ister of national defense as saying
"We stand well; our position ev- -

5-- 6 cents' according to the Fawtt.invasion of Hungaria by the Russians
has been definitely abandoned, was inthe engineers who were trying to throw

on their own tern's and in a country
of thfilr own choosing.

The "recapture of Rheims probably
means more to the French army, so
far as morale is concerned, than the
rolling up of the German left wing

vllle Observer. Middline cotton 5pontoons over the river but these were
finally completed and the crossing ef

--. -- 'l.in brouehV from! the rear. ' J Savannah was quoted at 7 cents
yesterday.

timated today, "It is realized y the
General $taff that the German resistance

point is strong and they de--were mounted five miles:,r -- The guns The big slump in price has been P.
fected. Once the British were over
the crossing, the French Tight and left beyong Verdun, soa that the battlecided not to risk their sartny .

"

The miV tlrelv due to the European war as ron
v in the'tw of the-orts- ., Ket oac'

".Ui vufately-hao- 1 the German aviat&rs lo--f

nrt"' that" hardly a shot
in comparative safety to cross. Mean ton was being sold fot!3 cents and more

Une on the, Aisne, already the scene ery where is good, more than this I

of sanguinary fighting, is today un- -
(

cannot say."
doubtedly the scene of a stubborn GERMAN GENERAL STAFF

time the remainder of the German ar
ister of War said today that the Rus4
sian army is going to capture Berlin,
that is the taks assigned them by the

" J '"tnivHxl. Thev dropped repeatedly on mies had a chance to reform their jines
but no chance for rest and the menthe' 12-fo- ot steel turrets, which project allies ' and . the full force of the Czar's

' "v"nlv three feet from the ground, nnaliy were set to work digging trenches and i troops will be utilized in this work,
.. taking;: them, immovable and Useless throwing up breastworks. . Russia won't annex captured Austiran

SIX HUNDRED GERMANS property.". One shot went througn ten ieet oi

wnen It began. I here is a general
feeling, however, that cotton is going
to brim.' much better prices and the
farners ami business men are going
to hold all the cotton they can. In many
cases merchants are taking rotten on a
basis of eight, nine and ten cen ts aa
settlement for debts, aheady made.

There Is evident a general
on the part of business men and

farmers to avoid any undue depression
and to this and everv nnssil.l.. ff- -

WERE TAKEN PRISONERS. FOR ONCE THE MILITARY

CIVES OUT STATEMENT.
BERLIN, Sept. 15 The German

general staff today gave out the follow-

ing official announcement.
"In the western theatre of war the

right wing of our army has been en-

gaged In heavy but undecisive battles.
The French, who endeavored to break
through our lines were defeated.

"At other points where there has

C PARIS, .Sept; 15. In the French re-- 1 r: CRITICS HAVE AGREED.
solid concrete. into the subterranean
chamber, '.where,' jt exploded,- - killing

v ,150 meni There is still much ammuni,
ciiion 5n the maearinesof Forts Loncin and

struggle of the fiercest description.
NEWS OF RUSSIAN VICTORIES

. HAVE DEPRESSING EFFECT.
VIENNA, Sept. 15. The news of

Russia's, increasing victorious occupa-
tion of Eastern Galicia Is exerlcsing a
depressing influence in Austro-Hun-garla- n

official circles and among the
more Intelligent classes of the monar-
chy, but up to the present time the
mass of the people seem creduloulsly
willing to accept as satisfactory the

occupation ' of Rheims, six hundred v' LONDON, Spet. 15. For once the
Germans were taken prisoners and twefv military critics of both sides agree that

. nd Liera, although the forts themselves guns - were - captured. J Terrific rains ;the outcome cf the campaign in East-durln- g

the past few. days impede pro-V,e- rn France depends on the result of"l''!re a mass of rilns.-- ' --' .
been fiehtlner no decisive results havegress of both armies and make the roada sthe operations of ' the Crown Prince's
been reached."almost impassable. On the. allies right' army before Verdun; but on-th- ques-- 1

: the most: ; Fort Loncin presents
It is'on a high ridge, and

to-da- y looks for air the world like an
" ; extinct crater of a' volcano. Three of

A CLASSY SHOW.
make him the more (imposing when he--the 42 centimeter shells drove througn H CHESTDIFFERENT METHODS Oftwelve ' feet" of concrete and earth. Iexploded it set off the- '. when one of them

- - maeazine.' Of the entire fort nothing Is HerBroadway Jones" To Be

is being made to store the cotton until
there is a market for it.

The total number of bales in stock
in Wilmington yesterday was 7,806
bales, as compared with 11,512 bales
last year. The stock on September 1st
this year was 7,763 bales, so that it
can be easily seen that all the cotton
received here this month has bee
bought by local mills. There has been
no cotton exported from Wilmington
since the new cotton year began, but
this is net unusual at the cotton ex-
porting season here does not begin un

uG ARE SMI!- ran he seen but a great jagged hole in Friday.
m

New York theatergoers are

llOfHS A BRIDE

mrs. sigel, who gave her
niece $48,000 "for a good
i time," wedded to mining

.. man. ;

WILL still

stands up lit his stirrups to brandish
scimitar or matchlock.';.

In some parts of this country where
riders are they learn
early to throw their horses and use
them for,, ramparts from behind which
they can fire.: They also are adepts
at remounting Tapidly,; throw their hor-

ses at a gallop, pick up wounded men
and leap, from horses to horse while
going at full speed. ' ?.

In matters eaulne it is conceded

BE SEEN IN BIG SHOW
,,. COMING HERE S

SOON.J- -

raving over George M. Cohan's latest

ground thirty feet 'deep.. Huge
'.' of cement were thrown a great

- distance "and the chilled steel turrets
of the forts are twisted like tin. Parts
Kf the broken bodies of jhe gallant

success, "Broadway" Jones, the 'play
which ill be seen at the Masonic Thea

The different methods of riding' of DKNVER. S.nt: 15. Mr' Anna tre Friday night
til later In the fall.defenders were recovered ana ouneu,

i" but others cannot be reached and tie, the different nationalities of the world Kanh-SiV- pl Donvor'n nVhpat n'rlnw Never has a play come to this city
While the receipts for Wilmineton.are illustrated by the congress of rough who is Miss Patsy Campion's Aunt 80 hiSh,y endorsed by press and public

ti o f.f-- as this newest Cohan comedy. When
--decomposing, vpinned dpwn ; by the

steel and broken. concrete so lar, are much less than last yearthat America stahds foremost. We areriders with; the 101 Ranch Real Wild
West, iwhich comes t New Bern on "us " d,so lrue 01 otner Prt theBroadwav" Tones was first oresented, .blotilu. "

f ' 1
r V, - a many - sided people and our eques attention by giving her niece $48,000

for the sole purpose of spending it in in .New York Citv. the Tribune said. 00"1"". ' ne total reipts lor all portaMonday, - October 5th, : at the Ghent
Show 'Grounds. : - Some oeoole can live on Broadwav J omy s.vua bales, while"having a good time," has given DenERADICATING THE TOBAC

, WORM IN DUPLIN. r Every style of equitation is depicted all their lives, and never know what the 'r tne same date last X the re- -

trianism partakes of our manysideness.
The greatest variety of riders which
any one people has produced, has thriv-
ed in the continent of North America.
We can count within ; the boundaries

ver society new cause for comment.
, It was learned to-da-y that she w olace reallv i until thv oo and wl"' w.ere Daes- - 'he totalfrom the great menageries of Europe to

"RmaHwao Trtn Wt amount in stock in the different Dartsthe latest and most modern style pre married yesterday at Colorado Springs
"....At the beginning of the play "Broad- -

of the SofutIh however, is nearly equalvailing among the smart set of this of the Union almost every type of rider to Col. T. B. Burbibge, a prominent
(From the Free Press.)

f
.

' Reports from Duplin county today
y the planters in sections of "the

co nty "have al.nost completely .auc- -

way Jones," haa squaadered an immense1" ",al wst lne reP0rt yes- -country. - '.. ,. ;. from those who subdued the steed-i- Cripple Creek mining man. ' The Rev.
fortune in "raay snowea tnat " 242an endeavor to burn noTwo widely dliferent mounts could the era of the fries of-th- e Parthenon J, H. ' Spencer of : the First ' Baptist
Rmadwav u kini,. ! haa I bales as compated with 298,283 balesnot be more fully demonstrated than to the' faithful" family "Dobbin't of

e. two almost- - extreme seats of the today. . , j i.- - .' : v -
,

' d the tobacco
, v'h h t!e army ormL

i a c. a of rim!, annoyance re--V

The tobacco :pcst accom- -

Church ' performad the. ceremony. ,

;; What surprised Denver society most
was that the current reports to the
effect that Mrs. Sigel was to be wedded

smash ?omes, and the youth finds him- - .
total rece,Pts .lor all ports inBoth the Miller Brothers and Ed

self penniless and heavily in debt. tne ana uth lnc'"ng yester- -
ward Arlington have prepared sev fal

In his desperation he consets to marry day, were 135,345 bales as compared
with 419,194 bales last year.numbers thjs year to display 'the or

I

'A
v

v't"

an neiress oia enough to be his mother,namental movements of horsemanship
to, a .Denver man proved wrong.

In.' presenting her niece with a check
for $48,000 Mrs. Burbridge said that but,; before event can take place an

c' mage Detore it
ii some' locall- -

CI "Ml.
' icnce i'i

. , i i ! j I

' 'a J

contrasting them vividly to the rougher
and uncontrolled methods of the horse obliging uncle dies and leaves him a FREE WILL BAPTISTS.while she knew Miss Patsy would, coite

Chewing Gum Factory In TonesviIIe,in motion. Together the numbers
Connecticut. To' further increase his 1 jut- Convention Wll Meet Here

cowboy and fox. hunter, shown in this
season's program. - .The cowboy Is
astride his pony, from a dozen hours
upwards every day, cutting out steers
and draw ing out mited cows. He is

t;;ii i 'Yd to slick to his saddle under
liie most abnormal conditions, and if
nee 1 le he must have both hands at

rty. The fox hunter has nothing
"

i 1 ut " t t'Vht" and has no occu-- a

for 1.13 1 snds, except, by the play
t '.!', to t t the very best perform

2 f t ( f Lis horse a c!i I'eate
'if ' hi aril net to Le qviklty

'i i a ' ' i i v ' h
r-- 't r 'f:,r vt ( I't ob- -

iroofl lorfunA tnp I tipwinir uiim imoM . i nrtav
offers to buy out his Chewing Gum

form the most satisfying and exhilata-tin- g

exposition of riding on a scale so
large and varied that it stands un-

matched in the history of equistrian
entertainment both iri. America and

Factory for a 'handsome sum. " Jones 0 H1UUIV14I
Is about to accept their Offer when the 1 ne Mate Convention of the Free
girl arrives on the scene, and through I Will Baptist church will meet with theEurope, and at no time is there a "in--

into a large fortune when her parents
died, she wanted to see the girl have a
good time right away. She added that
it was a good thing for young rich girls
to have .money under their, control,
so that they could knbw how to spend
it properly and so that they could have
a good time when they were young..

Mrs. Burbridge' first husband was
Frederick Sigcl, . millionaire head of

the Sigel-Campi- Livestock Company.

She is the aunt of Mrs. Godfrey
Schirmer, wife of the President of the
German-America- n Trust Compapy.-- ' t

le trace or semblance; of the circus yt
1 1

ucr innuciice nc uui umy inuucea i r . w. p cnurtn nere toaay at U O Clock.
U. retain' his property, but become the I Let our people come out and give he
active head of his factory, and a res--1 visitors a ..hearty;. welcome. - The bastor

its horsemanship. It Is distinctly- - a

pectea anq nonorea man in nis native I earnestly requests tnat all who will as- -

( lai if us own and shows equine rid-i.- 'j

and cond!Jons'as they preVaiLn
t!,e many sections of the globe . are
shown ra;!.er than this acquired tac- -

city of Jonesvllle. - Of course he marries I sisf in entertaining - them will ' either
I v t.h Is t:ivt t to fa!,'

I if "If: 1.-.- - rotne (!ov i.
"'if- It "it f'

f : 1 lor :

' f 1

tne giu at tne ena .oi tne piay. i nis, i be at the etiurett or send aome on. :tA
in a nutshell, is the story around which I cordial invitation .is extended 'to thtf J'ed r' :r who works . i i , ..... ,7. - . r . -tU:S

i, Mr. Cohan has built his comedy, and 1 pastors of the cjty to be with us. alsol tricksters.f
the play is conceded .to be one of the I friends from the various churches willAID TCCrCTY

of ;f
an:

e r
t 1

best ever seen in New York,io arrived
lufort ' for

t I

y.L
be heartily welcome 'There will be
gcoo preaching by some of our ablest-ministers- ,,

wl ''i Revk R. F. Pittman of

TO MEET THIS
1NOON f"

' of ti Christian
i I s. N. F. Nunn

" oV' ok
' This

'nix and
'

I to

Ayden v 'l ' c' urge of the chior,
which m. ' '

i: music and sing- -The gas' freight boat II. L..N., loft
yesterday morning for Vanceboro with

a cargo of 'mrrcf anlW.
v '" ' rinrr. A (iordial


